The effect of insurance type on access to inguinal hernia repair under the Affordable Care Act.
The expansion of Medicaid under the Affordable Care Act extended coverage to any individual with an income up to 138% of the federal poverty level. Our study of surgeon practice management investigated the impact of the type of insurance on access to elective inguinal hernia repair and the disparities in access between Medicaid expansion and nonexpansion states. Practices of 240 hernia repair surgeons across 8 states were randomly selected from the American College of Surgeons Find a Surgeon Database. Investigators posed as simulated patients seeking an evaluation for an inguinal hernia. Physician offices were contacted using a standardized script on separate occasions to assess appointment success rates and waiting periods for 3 different insurance types (BlueCross, Medicaid, Medicare). Of 240 surgical practices contacted, 75.4% scheduled appointments for Medicaid patients, compared to 98.8% for Medicare patients and 98.3% for those with private insurance. In states that expanded Medicaid, fewer offices accepted Medicaid patients compared to those in nonexpanded states. No differences in wait times between expanded and nonexpanded states were observed. Surgeons in either solo practices or urban settings were less likely to accept Medicaid patients than those in either group practices or non-urban offices. Simulated Medicaid patients were less successful at scheduling appointments for surgical consultation than BlueCross or Medicare patients. Fewer surgical practices in expansion states accepted Medicaid patients despite increased coverage due to Medicaid expansion. These findings should be further investigated amidst future changes in Medicaid to understand their impact on access to surgical care.